
.'reasurc;ra A.dL-iwedbrinet frwa A 4uy f0 to *cpt. ffO, j
QuEBEo Ba&Nçi.-FitCh Bay, Auxiliaay fee, $10;

Montreal, balanu of isubscriptiune to LEAPLEr, $1 50.
O=CAYA Baltïi.-kdýngitun, Mrs. Macalluxi, India Y

Ti und, $1 ; Maxville, Auxiliary fee, $10.
TORONTO BRANciE. -Ziun, Toronto, undesignated,

Northern, AuiJhary feu, $10 ; Mr. S. Nasmith'e Bible
for Indin, Famine Fund, S1 5.

LoNDoN BRANose,-2 aBubecslriptione3 to M. L., 20c.
MI13OELLANZOGUi. -Tronto, 1 iiubsciiiption to M. L., i.Oc,

Stuphun,,'ý.B.,li ub.ectiptiontouM.L., IOc. Total, $U.2.,

From~ Me Literature Superintendent.
As the ime, of our Tbank.offering draws near, we woulr'

four attention wo a new leaflet 8uitable for circulation, en-
For AIL Hiti Bantflts." Also we have added to our stote;

following: " India and ite giode," " Celmia and the Go.
"Buby Murder *in China,* al of which oaa be had for:

cents a dozen from
Muts. S. H. E1. MoODIE,

185 Mance Street,*Moutr-

The Minnehahia Librai-y.
Aniong 'Lho recunt bouke added to the Library is "

Sunrise Land,'* a 8eries of letters fromn Japan, by Miies
lVilson-Carmnichael. 'T bu author of these letters le a youni;
who went Lu Japan in 1893 under the auspice of theK, <Xc
Convention. She i8, swe understand, ti.a adopted daiigh!
te Fiesident of the Convention, atid ber work lias beau v

by the prayera .f thusu wvhù attend. There je eomething'
unusual and delightful in these letters.

Another book which, for giany reasons, le worthy of c,
.study, is th.i " Life of the Rev. WYm. C. Burns," w1fôsu
raany purstcutions %Yhîle 1 reacbing Lu the French in Cý
before bu went to China in 1847, where he labored for t'-
years. Hlie holy, ts.f-sacrificing life was an inspiration
who met him. "RKnow hin, sir:"' xclaimed a missic
with almost indignant ourl>rise, wl-a asked if hoe krt
brother missioiuary of the nanteu f William Burns, "Ail
knows bun ; lie ie the hol jest mian alive."

DEFROS PUR DMORTeLY Ls&rL.Er-SubSCriptiOng. 10 cents P- yet
able tu advance, alt orderu and moo£ev to., buent to the secrer1
the .&nd1larlue. 1

THR SioNTHLI LEAFLET AI tfle: Camada o"gl>aWo
o~ i1ou à8 priakd nd publlsiied at i e.e' lnLý2-uldt

Crnr~ ~ndSt.l>eurstreuts, 1Liontrcai, P.Q.


